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SECTIO�'l I 
INTRODUCTI01� 
PUR?OSE 
The purpose of this field experience is two fold: (1) to 
fulfill the requirement for coffipletion of the Educational 
Specialist Degree Program at Bastern Illinois University, and 
(2) to provide experience for the writer of this paper in the 
procedures and processes involved in the study before a build­
ing program, the problems of detennining what and where to 
build, the bond procedures and election, and alternatives 
available after the election. 
At the inception of this study the writer was Principal 
o f  the i'lalto'1.ville Unit Grade School Building. His respon­
sibilities, designated during the building program, were to 
make a study of the classroom situation at the grade school 
and make recommendations to the board of education. 
At the December, 1974, board of education meeting, the 
Superintendency of the Unit District, beginning July 1, 1975, 
w�s offered to this writer. In accepting this position, the 
role of the writer changed to include such responsibilities 
as meeting with the architects to see that plans were drawn to 
board of education S?ecifications, meeting with the bondsman 
to determine the costs to the district, drawing rough drafts 
for 1 oard consideration, seeing that the wording on the bond 
referendUJr. ballots was proper, and making reconunendations 
to the board of education concerning the many plans which 
were submitted. 
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Sor..e of t.he tasks -,.,.hi ch were assumed by t!ri.s writ.er were 
dra.,d.=ig of rough sketches for ::letenni.nation by the board o! 
education as to what to build, calculating costs of new con­
straction and any renlodeling, and recommendations to the 
board of eciucation concerning all facets of the building ?ro­
gram. After accepting the superintendency, this included 
recornmendations concerning the total building program, not 
just the grade school portion of that program. 
BACKGR.0UND 
The cor.:rnunity now served by the present school system 
is composed of three settlement: Scheller, Nason and ifal­
tonville. 
In the early years the conimu.'1.i.ties' school system was 
made up of several el��entary districts, composed of one-
room sch.:)ols, and a local high school. By 1951 all the one­
room schools had consolidated with the \'/al tonville Grade 
School or the Nason Grade School. During these early years 
and until 1969 there was a parochial elementary school located 
in Scheller. At the present time no private or paroc�1ial 
sch,)ols exist in the district. 
I:-i 1959 there were rw .. ors that the Sesser School District 
was attempting to form a Unit District to include the Nason 
area. At this tin:e, Nason had a ;;orki.ng coal mine anu a high 
assessed evaluation. Litera�ly, over-night, a petitd:on for 
J 
a unit dis7..rict, including ':laltonville, Nason and Scheller 
was circulated and t:ie unit <?as fonned. 
The :,faltonville Unit School District is located in the 
south�.rest corner of Jefferson County. The unit covers an 
area approximately ten r.d.les square �nth an area enclosed 
of 107 square miles. The population of the district is 
approximately 2,000 people. 'l'he present campus of over �O 
acres serves all students in the district. The elementary 
bu.1.lding houses kindergarten through grade eight wi. th a pre­
sent enroll�ent of 312 students. The high school building, 
on the sarr.e campus, houses 132 students. 
Grades five through eight in the elementary school are 
departmentalized to better utilize the strengths of the 
faculty. The high school is one of the feeder schools to an 
area vocational center located in Mt. Vernon, Illinois. ·.vith 
this pro�am the district is a1le to offer vocational training 
to all of its students. ,.Ji th the district being adjacent to 
Rend Lake a:i.d located in close proximity to the fast gro:.-ting 
city of Mt. VernJn, there is a z:>redicted enrollment increase 
for' the schools in the district during the next few years. 
The :,faltonville Unit is known as a relatively rich sch;ol 
district. The present assessed valuation if $15,545,995. 
This gives the district a?proxirr�tely $35,(X)O in assessed 
valuation �er student enr�lled in the d�strict. Two reaso�s 
for the hi ·;)1 assessed valuation are four operating coal 
min ea and five railroads in the dist.rict. 
The d�.stri ct provides all su:)plies, such as i_)encils, 
paper, etc., free to the students. Textbooks are provided 
to all students re:lt free. The educat.ional O,?portuni t.y for 
all stude:its is enhanced by the fact that ma�y supplet'lental 
materials not proviJed ty most districts are provided by 
this school system. 
Figure l 
Prasent Grade School 
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Figure 2 
Present High S.chool 
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SECTI::>N II 
LOG OF ACrIVITIES 
:WG JF' ACTIVITIES 
October 14 - ld: The superintendent and I made studies of 
each of the buildings to determine what added facilities 
were needed. �e met to discuss the recommendations to 
be presented to the board of education. 
October 21 - 25: The board of education retained an 
architectural finn at its regular Thonthly meeting. The 
superintendent and I made recommendations to the board 
c�ncerning facilities needed. 
October 28 - November 1: The superintendent and I met with 
the archi. tects to give them ideas to begin the drawings. 
November 4 - 8: No activities; waiting on architect�. 
November 11 - 15: The superintendent and I met with the 
architects to go over plans which they would present 
· to the board of education. 
November 18 - 22: No activities. 
Nover;.be:- 25 - 29: 1'.et with the board of education at its 
regular rr,onthly meeting. The architects plans were 
9 
presented and discussed. The board deterndned that 
the costs were too �gh. It was sugcested that a junior 
high school be built as a separate building from the 
high school and grade school. . I was asked to draw 
such plan. 
Decen.ber 2 - 6: I drew plans for a junior high building. 
Discussed problems and costs with the superintendent. 
December 9 - 13: No activities. 
December 16 - 20: No activities. 
December 23: I met with the ·coard of education at j_ts regu­
lar monthly ffieeting to discuss problems concerning the 
junior high building. Plans were scrapped. This 
writer was hired as superintendent of the Wlit effective 
on July l, 1975. 
December 24 - January 5: Christ1r.as vacaticn. No activities. 
January 6 - 10: At the l.Jecei.1ber bJard meeting a suggestion 
was made concerning connecting i:.he high school and grade 
school. This would consist of as ma:iy classroonls as 
possible and a new cafeteria. I drew rough sketches of 
this ?lan. 
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January 13 - 17: I discussed these !>lans with the superintendent 
and took then: to the architects for r.he::.r co:isideration. 
January 20 - 24: I r..et with architects. to view the plans 
between the t.fo buildings. 
Ja:-iuary 27 - 31: I r.iet with the board of education. A bondsman 
was selected to work with the architects on total costs 
and preparing for the referendurr.. T'ne plans of a building 
between the high school and grade school were prese�ted 
b y  the architects. There were four alternatives �rovided. 
February 3 - 7: Plan L� presented by the architects was the 
one considered best by the board of education. I met 
-with the architects to discuss sor·.e revisio:i of Plan lA. 
February 10 -14: I rr.et with bonds1 ·an to discuss plans for 
bond refere:idum and costs to the district. 
February 17 - 21: I did a study to determine the desiratle 
size of a sch::iol district to ?rovide a good educat:i.on 
to all stu.Je its. 
lebr11ary 24 - 28: I 1:.et with the board of educ:.ition at its 
regular mon-:-hl:;r roeeting. The board accepted the final 
ll 
plans and approved the bond resolution for April 12, 1975 
in the amount of $600,.000.00. 
March 3 - 7: I met with the bondsman to work out repayment 
plan on the bonds. 
March 10 - 14: I met with bondslilan and architect to work out 
the wording on the pamphlet concerning the bond referendum 
which was to be distributed to the citizens. 
March 17 - 21: I met with the l;oard of education at its 
regular monthly n1eeting. PTA officers were present and 
were asked by the board for their help to pass the bond 
referendum. I picked up pamphlets from the architects. 
March 24 - 28: Spring vacation. No activities. 
March 31 - April 4: 'l'he board of education, superintendent, 
and I met with the PTA in a public meeting to discuss 
the building project. 
April 4 - 12: I met with volu.'1teer :1orkers from the PTA 
to explain, in detail, the building program, for then. to 
begin a district-wide canvass. I helped the election 
judge begin the election in one of the voting precincts. 
Met with the board of education to canvass votes on the 
-
election. The referendum was defeated. 
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SECTION III 
SELEG'rED ACTIVITY A.�ALYS� 
:fuJ�u3 .3'fUlJY - G.rtADE SCHJOL 
At the .3epter..l:er, 1974, board of education r..eetine the 
Sl.lperintendent a:id this writer were asked to make rec0r.ir..end-
ations at the .1ext r1:onthly r.:eeting concerning ·ouilding needs 
of the district. This -;rri ter inade the follotdng r  .. ini.111um 
a!ld n�aximum recom.'":lendations w the board of education on 
October 2), 1974 concer::d.!lg 'the facilities needed at the 
grade school. 
EI 'fl.I·· UJ.i 
(1) two additional classrooms 
( 2.) an art room 
(3) an instructional media center 
(4) re1 .. odeling of the cafeteria to make 1 t lar�er 
(5) science lab for junior high students 
?I AXIi.fL'L 
(1) tw...> classr·)orr;s per �ra�le or 6 arldi tional clas..>rooms 
(2) an art classroor:. 
(3) an instructional r.:edia center 
(4) rer�odeling of the c=.ifeteria to Make it larcer 
(5) science lab for junior hij'l students 
( 6) t·110 res troor . .s 
BASIS i<"Ja R�co:·'1·E:lDATI'.HS 
·To oeterr .ine facilities needed for the eler..entarj- school 
two 9rocedures were follvwed: (1) a :Jrojected enr·ollnent 
st110.y and ( 2) a ·:>resent facility stndy. 
--
In 1968 the Educational Ad.Ii.inistration iJepartu.cnt of 
Eastern Illinois UniversitJ' conducted a study of the �chools 
of Jefferson County. '!be projected enrollment, liased cm 
this study, was 413 students for th� 11/altonville Unit 
School District. Of this 413 projected enrollment figure, 
258 were projected as grade school students. As reported 
in the introduction to this paper, there are presently 
444 students in the district. 
As diagrammed in Table 1, a projected enrollment 
study was made by this writer. The diacram indicates 
enrollreent in the Unit can be expected to increase in the 
next few years. Kindergarten enroll1:1ent figures presented 
in this study are a result of a survey taken in the 
community last school year. 
Many people feel that the Waltonville District will 
double in enrollrrent by 1980. This feeling is due to 
several factors which were not evident during the 1968 
study. 
RE:JD LA.KE: The corr�pletion in 1972 of a lake with 160 
miles of shoreline in the Jefferson-Franklin County area 
has provided an opportunity for growth, both econor.d.cally 
and in population. 1·.any industries have not loct!tcd in 
the area because of the lack of sufficient water supply. 
Development of Rend Lake as a major tourist attraction 
will mean hundreds of job opportunities in the area. A 
recreation complex cor.posed of resort hotel, a 27-hole 
15 
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10-11 111-12 72-73 3-74 74-75 75-76 76-77 77-78 73-79 79-Bc 
' 
K 24 28 36 36 31 33 30 30 37 36 
1 37 28 36 40 36 35 38 34 34 42 
33 i, 35 
,__ _ ___  -t----t-�-t----+----+--�i--�..__--4----+-�-� 
25 40 36 32 32 30 33 
3 33 35 36 24 30 40 33 33 35 32 
4 31 33 32 33 30 31 41 34 34 36 
5 31 31 34 31 33 30 31 41 34 34 
6 37 30 31 33 33 33 30 31 41 34 
34 45 
32 33 
33 
40 
42 
l� 
golf c:mr3e, a najor convention center, r..arina facilitie3, 
a commercial hotel and restaurant, a.1d ca:-,ping areas are 
either co1:ipleted at the prese�t til.e, are in t!le process 
of being tuilt, or are still in th� plan:line stages. duch 
of the Rend Lake shoreline borders.. on the ./al t-::>nville 
District boundaries. This means that the housing growth 
potential for the district is very good. 
T�lO NlU l·:LE.3: Inland Steel of Chicago opened a neu 
coal n�ne in 1970 just inside the district's south boundary 
line. This mine employs some 600 men. In 1972. the Peabody 
Coal Company opened another rr�ne in the district which 
er.iploys sor.�e 200 men. Many of the employees live in 
surrounding towns, some driving up to 75-80 miles, one-way, 
to work each day. If housing were available, these people 
would. move closer to their work. 
CITY W1\TER .AND SEirlAJE SYST:5J:..: With the coMpletion of Rend 
Lake, ·,faltonville and Nason have a water system. This has 
resulted i�1 an increase in building activity. In the 
su::.mer of FJ76 a sewage sys terr. for the to:m of :-Jal tonville 
is to be conpleted. This should also result in an increase 
in buildi�g activity. 
ffe:ieral Tire opened a new r.·.anuf acturing 
!)la�t. in :·. t. Vernon in 1974. This ;)lant, N'hen in full pro-
duction, will en.)lO;l a )proximately l,2JO ;>eople. Since Lt. 
Vernon is locate·:!. just twelve miles fron the school the out-
lyinr.; area of the. cotmty -.rill prola'rly house rr:a·.1;· of these 
fm./.lies. 
l� 
THE EFFECTS 01'' I.'JTERSTATES 57 A'.W 64: With the completion of 
these two four-la�e highways, one traveling north-south and �he 
other east-·Aest, the area is linked to a well-traveled highway 
system. The area is centrally located between metropolitan 
cities which rr�kes it a desirable area for living. 
The present facility of the elementary school is com-
posed of the follofling rooms for student activities: 
(l) 11 classroom - one being used as a library. 
(2) Music room (double classroom size). 
(3) 1 Rerr.edial room. 
(4) l gymnasium. 
(5) 1 gymnasium sta�e. 
(6) l cafeteria and kitchen. 
(7) 4 rest rooms. 
At the present tin�e there are two exceptionally large 
classes in the elenentary school. These grades are the 
second wi. th 37 students and the third .n. th 41 students. 
':Ii th the additional space available these tt10 classes 
could be divided into t;ro sections for an improved pupil­
teacher ratio. 
The art classes for both the high school and grade 
school students are held on the eym stage at the grade 
school. �ot only is there a lack of space and stora1£e 
on the stage for these classes, but physical education 
classes must be held in the gym while·art is being tau;ht 
on the stage. 
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For the past three years the library has beea located 
in a room "flhich W"as built for a classroom. Due to lir .. i ted 
space, use of the li�rary is on a scheduled basis only. 
At t.he present time, the only use which ca:i be m.ade of the 
library by students is to check-out books, do reference .-1ork, 
or study during scheduled time periods. 
The cafeteria, now in use, serves erades 1-12, averaging 
330 students per day. The cafeteria will seat approximately 
100 students. �berefore, serving of students is done in four 
shifts. Serving beg:i .. ns at ll:'JO o'clock and ends for the 
last group at 12: 30. This does not perrd ..t enough time for 
students to eat in a correct manner. If the cafeteria were 
rerr.odeled to seat 150 students, there would be sufficent 
tir.1e for eati;ie by using the same time schedule and having 
three shifts. 
In October of 1974, the state evaluation team visited 
the dis�rict. The following recommendations concerning 
facilities ;le re r:ade: 
(1) Addi ti�mal elementary classroor.::s are essentially needed. 
(2 ) . Lab fac:i.li ties are needed. for junior hi5h science. 
(3) A �ew cafeteria is needed. 
(4) Indust.rial arts facilities and ey_uipme 1t are needed. 
One of the r1.ajor recor,unenciations maue by the state 
evaluation tear1  :<las to update our science program and pro-
vi de lat experiences .for ::rnr junior high students. Last 
school year a co: .mi ttee r-.acie a study of the science -vextt.ooks 
-
19> 
and materials. This cor:uiri. t tee recounended new textbooks and 
supplerr.ental r..ater:.als i;e purchased. 'This recommendat,j_on 
was follo1rnci. As yet, there are no lab facilities for thi:  
junior hish students. 
The f ollo;ring recor..mendations were Ihade to the board 
of education by the superintendent for additional facili tj e::> 
needed at the h igh school: 
(1) three additional classrooms. 
(2) an instructional media center. 
(3) a new shop to ?rovide agriculture and indusi:.rj.al 
arts facilities. 
(4) remodel the shop to provide a science clasDraou. 
and lab. 
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T]3 biJILJING .?!l JGRAI. 
After reco:'U"l.endatio;is ·.vere made vo tile board of education 
concerning l.inirau; .. and 11.ax:i;nur1. needs, the board discusseJ the 
reco··-1111endatio:-1s at great length. '.fo Jet a;1 idea of the coat 
factor it .1as decided to have the arcr,i tects draw plans and 
esth.ate costs for the rr.aximum needs. The plans illustrated 
in :F'igures 3 and 4 sho-.-v the basic plans provided. 
There are t;w areas in each figure which are 1wt included 
in the dra;.lines. At the grade school six addi ti:.mal classroo::-1s 
were provided 011 the east wine. At the high school three 
additional classrooms, a teachers' room, and a guidance office 
were provided on the west wing. 
The estiri.ated cost of the total remodeling and new 
construction i·ras $1,212,983.00. This would be an increase of 
approximately .28 per �100.00 evaluatio� to the taxpayer. 
After considerable d..i.scussion it was decided that, at the 
present tir.e, this "1as too much to ask the taxpayers to assume. 
At the conclusion of the meeting tllis writer was asked to 
draw plans which would provide for a Junior High School as a 
separate building. Figure 5 s!10;·1s s1;.ch a plan. The estil'.ated 
cost for such a builcU n11 ·,ms $2a4,612 .o�. After including the 
cost. for re:A.od«?�.:i n�� to include an i.'.lstructional r.:eili.a center 
at each bu.:ildin;, a lar ;er cafeteria, and a :ie.v si1op, the 
est:.i .. ated cost ·:a3 . ..>8:'1 2, 744.00. Agai.t t.he board of education 
decided t his cost .1eis y,oo great. 
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This writer su5gested to the board of education to 
consider connecting the two buildin3s with a junior hi3h 
complex in the i;.iddle. This would permit a combined use 
of the science lab. 
Also recol).JITlended was to provide a new shop, a new 
cafeteria and a minimum of remodeling. The board of 
education discussed these reconunendations and asked this 
writer to present such a plan at the next scheduled meeting. 
Figure 6 sho;.,s the plan presented. The cost estimate 
was $489,667.00. The board of education discussed this 
plan at great length and asked that it be taken back to the 
architects for a detailed diagram. 
At the next meeting of the school board, the architects 
presented plans l and 2 for consideration. These are de­
tailed in Figures 7 and 8. lhe estimated costs of the two 
projects were as follows: Plan 1 - $526,415.00 and Plan 2 -
$508,184.oo. 
It was the board of education's decision to accept 
plan 2 with two modifications. The first n1odification was 
to increase the classroom sizes by eight feet added to the 
back. This would add an estir.4ted $38,400.00. The other 
modification was to add an additional twenty feet to the shop 
to r..ake it 40' x .go• instead of 40' x 601• This would result 
in an additional added cost of $16,ooo.oo. The �otal esti­
mated cost of the entire building project was $562,584.00. A 
complete breakdown of costs is detailed in Table 2. 
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Table 2 
BUILDING cos·rs 
New Construction - 9288 square feet - $32 .00 - $2971216.00 
New Shop - 3200 square feet - $20.00 - - - - - 64,ooo.oo 
New Construction Costs - - - - - - - - - - - - $361,216.00 
Site Preparation - - -, - - - - - - - - - - - - 16,000.00 
Remodeling - 6948 square feet - $16.00 - - - - 111,168 .00 
Total - - - - - - - - - - $488,384.00 
Architect' s. Fees - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 281200.00 
:;>516,584. ·oo 
Contingency - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 51,000.00 
Total Estimated Project Cost - - - - - - - - - $567,584.00 
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'rhe board of education decided to pro;>ose a bond 
referendum to the voters of the school district on Ap:1.l 12, 
1975, in the amount of $600,000.00. 
During the following three weeks this writer met 
with the architects to detail the changes proposed by the 
board of education and with the bondsman to propose a pay­
off schedule for the bonds, brochures for distribution to 
the public and the ballot proposal. 1'he schedule of bond 
repayment is shown in Table ).  
At the final board of education meeting, approval 
was given to the resolution for the bond referendum and 
to the finalized ?lan of build:i.ng and remodeling. Also, 
at this meeting the Parent-Teacher Association officers 
met with the board of education. The plans were discussed 
and the officers agreed to help in trying to pass the 
referendum. 
Ap9endix B is the brochure which was developed to 
provide infonnation to the public .  Appendix C i s  a 
sample ballot for use in voting. 
· The reason for askine for an addition anount in 
the bond referendum was t� allow for the construction of 
a; new parldng area. This area would be separate from i;he 
construction. The estimated cost of the ne� parking are� 
·oias $Jo, o�io.oo. 
JO 
Table 3 
BO;ID RE-PA1MEi.fT SCHEDULE 
Interest Principal Total 
12.-1-1975 $24,500 $ 0 $24,500 
1976 42,000 0 42,000 
1977 42,000 25,000 67,000 
1978 40,250 25,000 65,250 
1979 38,500 25,000 63,500 
1980 36,750 30,000 66, 750 
1981 34,650 30,000 64,650 
1982. 32, 550 30,000 62,550 
1983 30,450 35,000 65,450 
1984 28, 000 35,000 63,000 
1985 25,500 40,000 65,550 
1986 22,750 40,000 62, 750 
19c37 19,950 45,000 64,950 
1988 16,800 1.i5, 000 61,800 
1989 13,650 50,000 63,650 
1990 10,150 50,000 60,150 
1991 6,650 55,000 61,650 
1992 22800 40z000 42�800 
$4Z">7, 9SO �600,000 $1,067,950 
Average tax rate: .42429 cents per $100 evalustion. 
Average increased cost over 1973 bond levy: .14129 c ents 
per $100 evaluation. 
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SECTI01� IV 
RECOl .MENDATIONS Atm OONCLU3IJNS 
ADVAJnAGES 
The plan of �onstruction and reM�del::.ng chosen by 
the board of educatio:i has several advantages which the 
other plans do not off er. The decision to connect the 
· two buildings has several advantages. Noteable among 
these is placing the entire elementary and high schools 
under one roof. 
Junior high students, seventh, eighth and ninth 
graders, are to occupy the new classrooms bet·.ieen the 
buildings . This penr.i ts. these students to be near and 
to use the new science laboratory facilities which are 
to be located in the old shop area. The state evaluation 
team' s recoI11F..endation of laboratory facilities for junior 
high students would be fulfilled. 
Another advantase of placing the elementary and high 
schools under one roof is that high school students in nusic 
and art and stude:its eating lunch in the caf etoria would not 
be required to go outside the building. Nor would junior 
high students. attending classes in home1:·aking and industrial 
arts be re�uired to weather the elements of winter by going 
from one building to the other. 
One of the f'..>ren!?st advantages offered is to cha:ige 
the parking area to the :front of the building. The present 
parking area is located between the buildings and i s  the 
only olacktop covered area on the campus. This is a drive 
throt1 r.;h area whi'·c!1 is not available for a play area for 
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stuJe�ts during school hours. ly connecting the two 
buildings there will be no t!'affic or parking at the rear 
of the building during school hours . This would provide 
an excellent play area for elementary students. 
ALTE.tl.'fATIVES 
Quality education during the past several decades has 
been defined in terms of the programs and classes of the 
secondary school. I t  is necessary that the schools ?rovide 
sufficient course offerings. to take into account the indivi­
dual differences among students .  
In the small high school one of the viajor problems is 
enough electives to provide varied educational experiences .  
I n  a sn:all high school electives are either limited or 
taught on an alternating �ar basi s .  By limiting the 
electives the educational program is also limited. 
Perhaps the big6est probler.� of the small high school 
is that in the field of vocational education. basically, the 
major vocational programs in the small school are in the 
three areaa of hor:e econori":ics, agriculture and tusiness ed­
ucation. 
The Waltonville High 3chool is .:'ortunate due to the fact 
th�t it is ?art of the Area Vocational Center housed in the 
Mt. Vernon To;mship High School. Students. are bused to the 
center daily for a half-day vocational proJram. Course 
offerings at the vocational center are: 
1. Health Service Aide 
2. Data Processing 
3 .  Building Trades 
4. Au� Mechanics 
5. Drafting 
6. Electricity 
1. Machine Shop 
8 .  �velding 
In 1968 when the study of the schools of Jefferson 
County was made by Eastern Illinois University, the follow­
ing state�ent was included: "There seems to be little 
sentirr.ent at this time for including the district in a 
larger cons-:>lidation. 11 This statement was very true at 
that time and still is. The pe::>ple, as a general rule, 
in the county are strongly opposed to a county unit. 
Some sentiment, in the rural areas, has been expressed 
for three separate u.'1its. One would follow the boundary 
line of the Ut. Vernon Grade School, and the othor two 
wou.ld be east and west of Route 37, excluding the ter­
ritory inside ht. Vernon. This would give a high school 
enrollment to each unit of a;>proximately 600 west, 4.50 
east and 1, 200 Ht. Vernon. As can be noted, this does 
not appeal to the c:. ty of l·lt. Vernon, as it would decrease 
the size of the school by approximately $00 students. 
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In 1972 �he sch·::>ol tJ.istricts of .faltonville, �/oodlawn 
Gr:ide School a.""ld l'loodlaim High School proposed to form a 
unit of these districts. Sentiment at that tirr�e was against 
the proposal. 
Since the study of 1968 , the �faltonville High School 
has expanded its curricular offerings frorr. 34 courses to 
55 courses. However, in this writer' s opini.01, Waltonville 
High School is not of sufficient size to offer the optimum 
educational advantages to its students. ?·.any of the classes 
are taught with under ten students. 
l·.any educators a�ree that with fewer than 600 students 
a high school cannot expect to off er a broad educational 
program at reasonable cost. It is this writer' s opinion 
that a high school with a minirr.uVi of 400 students could 
be an adequate school .  
On Saturday, April 12, the bond referendUJTl ;.ras voted 
upo'!l. The results of the election were as follows : Precinct 
N o .  1 in ,fal to:'.lville , 197 yes, 294 no; Precinct .fo. 2 i n  Nason, 
48 yes,  173 no. This was a total vote of 245 � es anJ 467 no. 
T'ne referendun was defeated b�- ah ost a t.vo to one r..arpn. 
·tJi th the defeat of the t.ond referendur.•, the board of 
education has -;::,he f�>llo . ;i !"l �  three alternatives av:J.ilal le. 
(1) '£he 1oard r: a �  p,ropose the rcferendu.'il a t  the same 
ar. ount of �680, 000 .00 at a later <iate. 
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(2)  The board may propose a refere'1dUJ.� for a lesser 
ar.iOunt .  
(3) The board r .. a y  scrap the plans COTi.pletely and 
forget at:n:.t any building o r  reri:odeline. 
In this writer' s opinion, the second alternative .·muld 
be the r..ost advantage�us. If the board of education .-1ere 
to Jropose the entire amou�t in another election, the cha�ces 
are extremely likely that it would fail again. huch of the 
feedback frora the corr.muni ty has been a feeling that t.he cost 
was too high. The cost of constructing both the existing 
buildings, one in 1952 and the other in 1958, was less than 
$500,000.00. Hany people realize that costs have increased 
but cannot believe the�· have increased this r.uch. 
A proposed referendUI11 ior $400,000.00 would not increase 
the tax rate of the district. If such a proposed refere�dUin 
were passed,. the boar-d. of education would be required to 
determine what areas of co nstruction or rer.;odeling must te 
reduced. 
THE 0)1'JS:)LILlATI8 .J QU;STIJJ 
As has already ·oeea �oted, a vast rr:ajori ty of the 
pe�ple of the co:::munity are 0_1'.)0se� to c�nsoliciatio 1.  In 
this writer' s o;>inion, the ·.faltonville Unit will not con­
solidate t·r.i. th any other district until the State Legisla­
ture mandates such consolidatio,'l. 
Xl 
The school district has l:·asically tw-o options avail­
able should the legislature r.1andate high school enrollment 
of 500 or r.&ore stude:lts. One of these options would be to 
consolidate with Lt. Vernon High Sc.hool. Although this 
option has so�e distinct advan tages, it would probably b e  
the last option the people would select. 
The following are two advantaees of consolidating 
with Mt. Vernon High Jchool. 
(1) The 140 st'J.dents at �faltonville High School 
could be absorbed on the l·. t. Vernon caI11pus with 
no need to b1.ri.ld additional facilities. 
(2)  Students would have a b etter opportunity t o  take 
courses not prese�tly offered a t  �altonville for 
a varied education. 
As stated b efore, this would probably b e  the last 
option selected b ecause most rural pare�ts do not wish to 
send their children to a large school. Such a consolidation 
would also mean an additional thirty to forty-five minutes 
of riding a school bus. 
· The other option to te discussed is a consolidation 
among the schools of Sesser Comr.:unity Unit, Walt0nville 
Com unity Unit and ,Joodla;.T!1. Grade aad High Schools. 'i.'he 
Woodlawn districts borders the ·,/altonville Unit on the 
north and the Sesser Unit borders on the south. This con­
solidation would ?rovide a high school enrollment of 
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ap?r.)):1.mately 600 students. 
Such a consolidation would have a nur.�er of adva��ages .  
There would be less travel time on school buse3 to a ce.1trally 
located school. There is a feeling among rural people that 
they have more in common than '(,hey do with the people of 1-. t .  
Vernon. This consolidation would provide an adequate size 
school for a diversified educational program. 
The major disadvantage of such a consolidation i s  that 
a new facility to house high school students would be required. 
RECOl ,11:<!IDA TIO NS 
Since the bond ref erendur.i has failed, what course of 
action should the board of education follow? As has been 
stated before, the !)eople of this community will not con­
sider consolidation until i t  is mandated by the legisla­
ture. This writer believes that some time in the future 
such legislation will te �assed. If this writer had a 
crystal ball and could deterr1ne when that time would be, 
it would be easier to recommend ;1hat ·i'1ould be the best 
course of action at the present. 
Since people are o;>posed to c·)nsolidation, the following 
recor.:mendation will be r.:ade. To alleviate the irrJ11ediate 
housing µroblens, the ooard of education should deterraine the 
minimum construction and rer.todeling needs. They must con­
sider the fact that high school students ·.dll not occupy 
the building forever. If this is taket1 into consideration, 
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a bond referendum between $200,000.00 to $JOO,OJO.OO should 
be presented to the voters of the district to alleviate 
the most pressing nroblems of housing. 
The board of education and administrators must also 
kee._) in mind that consolidation will cor:.e. They must in 
a low-key way begin educating the �eople of this community 
to this fact and the options available . Then, when the 
time comes, the people will be better prepared to u;ake the 
decision which will affect the lives of the young people of 
this community. 
uO 
AP?ZiIDIX A 
JEFFERSO� CuUNTY MAP 
·•! . 
APP EJ'JDIX B 
INFOR?-1ATIO�AL BROCHURE 
OBLIGATION 
The cost for the facilities described including construction, 
remodeling, equipping, etc., will require a bond issue of $600,000.00. 
At the 1 973 assessed valuation it will require an average tax 
increase of approximately .14¢ per $100 of assessed valuation. 
Fbr Example -
On $1 000 assessed value the increased cost will be $1 .40 per year. 
INFORMATION 
For further information contact any Member of the School Board or 
The Superintendent of Schools. 
VOTING * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Election Date - Apri I 12, 1975 
Hours - 1 2:00 Noon to 7:00 P.M. 
Polling Places 
Precinct No. 1 
Precinct No. 2 
Waltonville Grade School 
Elk Prairie Town House, No. 1 
Nason, I l linois 
VOTE 
"YES" 
AN EXPANSION PROGRAM 
FOR THE SCHOOLS OF 
COMMUNITY UNIT DISTRICT NO. 1 
JEFFERSON COUNTY, WALTONVILLE, ILLINOIS 
CONDITION 
The future is here - we have reached the point where something 
must be done to improve our school facilities. Crowded conditions 
hinder the expansion of our educational program to the prescribed 
standards. These conditions will steadily increase. 
The school board and administrator have discussed many ways 
and plans to correct the situation that now exists. The primary plan is 
to immediately raise standards, yet give the best facilities to the most 
children within the allotted expenditure. 
WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE? 
We are fortunate that the present school buildings can continue 
to serve us within their l imitations. We propose to construct 
additional facilities thus --
. .. .. . . . ..  , . . . . .. . . ... , . . . .  . 
At the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL -- to adjust the classroom loads 
by providing: 
4 Classrooms. Art classes are presently being held on the 
Stage while P.E. classes are being held in the Gym. 
Remodel two classrooms for Instructional Material Center 
(Library) with work areas. 
Enlarge, by remodeling, the Kitchen-Cafeteria Area. 
Presently we are running four shifts. This does not allow 
sufficient time for a child to eat properly. 
Toilet rooms. 
General Storage 
At the HIGH SCHOOL --
Remodel shop for improved Science program. 
Instructional Material Center (Library) with work areas. 
Improvement of parking and loading areas. 
Construct new shop which will have a greater area than the 
present shop. 
Additional remodeling. 
These additions are a necessity and will benefit everyone of us 
whether we have children In school, whether we attend activities as a 
spectator or whether our interest is only in maintaining a community 
that will continue to grow and prosper. 
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APPE:mrx c 
SAMPLE BALLOT 
OFFICl·Al BAllOT 
WALTONVILLE COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT . NO. 1 
JEFFERSON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
SPECIAL ELECTIO·N :  APRIL 1 2, 1 975 
For voting on a proposition to . build and equip an addition connecting 
the existing Waltonville Grade School building and . the existing 
Waltonville High School building, to alter, repair, and equip said 
-existing buildings, to build and equip a vocational education building, 
in said District, and to issue bonds of the District to the amount of 
$600,000 for said purpose. 
PRECINCT NO. 2 
Polling Place Elk Prairie Town House No. 1 ,  
N a�on, Illinois 
Secretary, Board of Educati�n . . 
OFfl,CIAL BALLOT 
WALTONVILLE COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOO·L DISTRICT NO. 1 
JEFFERSON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
PROPOSITION 
(Place a cross mark (x) in the space opposite the word indicating the 
way you desire to vote. )  
Shall the Board of Education of Waltonville Community 
Unit School District No. 1 ,  Jefferson County, Illinois, be 
authoriz·ed to build and equip an addition connecting 
the existing Waltonville Grade School building and the 
existing Waltonville High School building, to alter, re­
pair and equip said existing buildings, to build and 
equip a school building for vocational education pur­
poses, in said District, and to issue bonds of the District 
to the amount of Six Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($600,000) for said purpose, and bonds to bear Interest 
at a rate or. rates not to exceed seven per centum (7 % ) 
per annum? 
YES 
N10 
